Rental Program
Rental Requirements
Renter Must be 25 yrs of age or older with valid driver’s license (*w/motorcycle endorsement)
(Must have minimum 2Years experience)
Renter must have major credit card with $1000.00 available for damage deposit
Renter must show riding capabilities before rental period begins, and must have DOT approved helmet(s)
Renter must provide current vehicle registration and insurance card
Renter will complete rental application and allow photograph as part of rental agreement
(Insurance coverage must be approved)

Rental Rate Sheet-(Rental Period is overnight) Pickup is after 9:30AM and due back @ 9AM on due date)
*Honda Goldwing DCT: Monday thru Friday $189.00/day*, Weekend $379.* (Sat-Sun), 7 days $1095/wk
*Mileage allocation on motorcycle rentals is 300 miles per day included in rental price ($.25 per mile additional)
*Mileage allocation on ATV/SXS rentals is 150 miles per day included in rental price ($.25 per mile additional
*Polaris 2019 RZRS4- 1000: Monday thru Friday $399.00/day*, Weekend $749 (Sat-Sun) or 7 Days $1995
*Polaris 2020 RZR-900: Monday thru Friday $299.00/day*, Weekend $579 (Sat-Sun) or 7days $1695.
*Trailer rental with RZR rental is $25. Per Day
**Return Fees- if Fuel less than full is $25.00 Charge, ATV/SXS Cleaning needed is $40.00
Honda/Yamaha Generator: EU2000 $30/Day, $120/Wk- EU6500: $45/Day, $180/Wk
Rental Reservation deposit is 1 day rental fee for 1 day rental, and weekend rental fee for 2 or more days
(Deposit is non-refundable with less than 5 day notice of rental reservation cancellation)
*Renter will pay $15.00 (EST.) per day for insurance (Passenger liability coverage is available)
(Renter is responsible for $1,000.00 damage deductible)

_____________________________________________________________________________
Rental Reservation Request- Non Refundable Deposit (1-2 Day Rental Fee) amount $_____________

Name___________________________________ Phone _____________________
Address ________________________________Cell Phone___________________
City ______________________________State ______Zip Code _______________
License #__________________________State_____________DOB____________
Employer:__________________________Address_________________________
Position____________________________Wk Phone_______________________
Rental Description (MC) (Gen)______________________#________
Rate ________per_________ Total Rental Fee $__________ (Plus deposit)
Additional mileage is $.25 per mile to be paid out of deposit(Over 300 miles per day)
Rental Dates _______________9:30AM - Thru________________9:00AM
Will you be carrying passenger (Yes)(No) Name _____________________________
Renter Signature ________________________________Date_______________
Authorized Signature ____________________________Date________________

